
s,;,,me_r SChdo~ i.JMQUE · · Tlie Word On 
W9ald ,.,.. Yoe lo comliine es .mi Jocate at Camp Colondo es will be experiences to re-

study with travel and eruicbin& near Denver for one week -=IL mcmlie!-. • 
exiieriencea this au!JllD«f 'l1>eo- Studenb will be able to atudJ Other special ~ in 
plan to taD put ia Ille 111111· • rod! ~ 'With Dr. De- .-Draping. eon--.ation, and In-

' mer .clloal ~ ~. ecology- in the moun- dividualized ~ supple-
Four ~ will lake to the tain meadows with Dr. Burtt· . mmt the program. 

· ,;,.., f,.. pmt ol lheir work. holder, or birds in lli&ht with· 'l'hrte ol the classes are ol· 
Other .pedal ~ are lilted John Colyn. (m!d for gra~ credit um 
at ndmled tultlan rales. Re- 11iey will be camping aild summer. 
~ ean be met in phi!- studyin& U houn a day with A heavy ~t is al
a.aphy, rellclOn. lcience and al- other\otudents in a beautiful ttady occurrin& for the Gla.sser 
1DG9t _, lleld. and restful environrnenl The Institute and Indiviclualiied In
·'Taking en a -ai tbolamid · cost is on]J $10 for a bed, $15 atruction. Cbeclc with the Sum· 

mile trek will be a Seminar lo for food and a few dollars for mer School Dm!ctor, Dr. Roth· 
Aiiieric:M and Calllodian History transportation. Any ol -the class- rock, for details. 
Jee! ..,. Dr. Flory. The m. will 
taur Eutem United Statm -1 
Eo:oter1I c.Bada. Quellec. .._ 
treal. Willimmburg. lblion. and 
Wuhinglan 'D. C. wiD be only 
- ol !heir poinla ol inlereet. 

Heading -i lo the Rocky 
Mountains will be Geology. Yan 
and His &~L -1 Con· 
aervatian Methods. These class· 

Elections 
Voles. voles. voles! About 60 

per cmt "' tbe eligjble ..... 
body cat lboir ..,....,, - April 
29 u the polb for Ille Stuaent 
Council election stayed open 
from 9 a.m.-6 p.m. 

And then alter all the voting. 
· the baDota -e allJDled with 
the results as follows: 

Eicecutive Couricil: . 
.._ ........ president; 

J... lhirley, rice • president; 
s. Ceek, secretary; Jim Kram
er, treaurer. 

IUpreomiativa-at.ia.ee: . 
Larry .Crause. Karl.Js ~. 

Doa BOOVtt, Ano Linville. Jim 
Mimck, Pat Stauffer, G I e n n' 
Slevem, Gal\ wiiiecbr. 

.Senior Representatives: Del>
bJ ·Strahm, Dennis 6-. 

JaniOr .Representativea: K., 
"' Gulhala, Jim Anenlt. 

Scpboinore ~: 
Sieve Quac:bnbulh, Mutt Sni
der. 

PresidmWled. Bruce Jcm. 
..... made the followiag ltale
ment after bea1ing die rsilla. 

• i Seniors Sign 
Contracts 

VoL SS McPberaon Collea-e, McPherson, K.: May 6, 1971 No. 23 

"I woulil like to express 1111 
thanb lo all those who worbd 
for my election and to the ma
jority who voled for me. I ~ 
lieve that now we can .iporlt for 
the majority and accompliab 
things very efficienUy. 

'The Placement Office .an·. 
nounces that the following acn· 
iors have signed c:oolrac:b lo 

.Two bicycle lollg trek . , 
"The College is working lo in· 

crense enrollmeot by ill room
reduction policy; we, tile' atu
dcnta, must. do our part lo Im· 
prove u.e College by develop. 
ing an altitude ol pride towards 
MAC. Pride dra)"I people, -i 
through an increase in numbers 
the Colltge will change under 
proper guidance, .. 

· I.each next )'ear: 

Larry Bacon. Nashville-Zenda 
Higli School; Sue Bollowq Bold· 
ra. ~ High School; lllar
cia Bryan, Canton Elementary 
School; Susan EllioU, Wheat.
field. Ind. Elemtolary School; 
Lonnie Lil~ McPbenoo 
High School; 

by Rick DeBask 
Freshman Frank Graybill bu 

found a novel way lo get back 
lo his Httahey, Pa. home. Ac
companied b, former student 
Dave Krall. Frank is bicycling 
Z.<nl odd miles !rem Mac to 
Henbey. 

, "It's a begger's trip," said 
Graybill. "I plan lo slay with 
students and relatives in some 
places, bul in other places I'll 
have to ask around for a place 
lo stay." 

"Tbe ligbltt, the belier. tt The 
pair will take only a few clolhes 
-1 a tire pump. Few {rills ac· 
company this pair. "All we'll 
have is what we can fit in this 
bag and OD the rack_" be said, 
indicaling a black pouch about 
the size of a purw. 

Join Ne..rel<J, Kansas City. 
aecoodary; Prentis Porter, Col· 
ondo Sprinp, elemeotary; Deo· 
nis Smith. Copeland Higb 
School; Richard Stalcup. Bird 
City High School; Richard 
Thompooil. Mulvane High 
School; Susan Taylor, Mc:Pber
soo High School 

The planned nKM winds from 
McPherson to-Waterloo. Iowa. 
then. on lo Oiicago and Detroit 
where the pair will cross into 
lower Ontario. Re-eiterttig the 
Slates at Niagara Falb, Fnink 
and Dave will pedal through 
the Appalachians and r e a c b 
Hershey about four weeks alter Dance· din~ 

·· in Hutch leaving McPherson. 

-~~ 

CeJtins in condition for his Ions .bike trek which 
besina after achool ia -t. Frank Gra:rbill, fr, 
Hiinlae,-, Pa. apeacla man,- laoura on hia two-wheel-

•· 
/ 

Macalendar 
. Th-.clar&,._..,., Ma,. a.a - ''Tw6 A Pen

. ny," World Wide Pictures F.llm, McPhenou.Jr. High, 
7 :30 p.m.; $1 for stadenta, $1.!5 for ·adu.tta. 

Satarda7, Ma,. 8-Walle for Mankind; Junlol'
Senior Banquet and Spring Formal, · 

W
. lloada7, Ma,. 10-Golf Tournament, K.C.A.C. 

ichlta.. ., 

lad
.:!°!"wnilq• 11&,. 13 - Golf match, KU71Dount; 

llill
<AI ~ke. Project TOGETHEB, 10 :SO a.m., 
er .a..wrary, AadJo-VIaaal Room. 

Go "Through the Looking 
Glass" Saturday, May 8, by air 
trnding the Junior-Senior Ban
quet. Where? The Hulcbinson 

•ffi)lon Inn Ballroom. When? 
7:30 p.m. Tickets for guests 
will be $3.50; jun.ion and sen
iors free. 

Following the clinntt, a dance 
is scheduled. Attire is ...m. 
formal or formal. The dance is 
not only for upperclassmen; all 
classes are invited - Free! 

· Ricluml Brindle is the man 
to see iI lhefe are any questions 
- he

0s the man in charge of the 
whole affair. 

Doo ·i miss a chance to wan· 
der "Through the Looking 
Glass." • 

Aro1md Campus 
All library material will be 

chie on Friday, May H. Dmiag 
May If.ti 1-ka may be cloeck· 
ed lnom lite IOir..., for ..., ~· 

Mr. J"""7 BWie, director "' 
Project TOGETHER al Wichita 
Slate University, will be on 
campus Thursday, May U at 
10:30 a.m. in the Audio-Visual 
Room al Miller Library. He wiD 
be discussing the project which 
aims at improviiig ac!ademic 
and eocial ~tiea ol min· 
ority puupa. 

0....... llaJl Dorm C-.11 
(or 1'71-1% was wted ~ en 
Mq 1 The results were -Am 
Herbst, preaidd, Unda ,Beed. 
yj~ Uoda Gulhals. 
l«fttary, Donna Yorbtaa. 
treuurer. 

J can hardly wait lo aee the 

new show Fronlt0s summer trip 

could inspire. Jusl think, "Then 

Came Graybill.' ' 

Choir Displays Versatillty 
On SatUrday, May I, the Mc

Phel'$00 Collqc O!Oir concluded 
an exciting aenester with a sup
erb Spring Concert under the 
direction ol Dr. Doris Coppoclc. 

Club· Corner 
nie 19'11-72 olficera of the Mc

Phen!OD College Ag Club were 
elected OD Monday, May 3. They 
are as foU014'S: • 

Daue SmJU., president: Al· 
lea C-.er, vi.,.,.presideot and 
publicity chaii;man; David au .. 
...-, sectttary: Terry TaJlor, 
tttuurer. 

On Monday. May 3 the Math. 
Physic. Club elected their olfi
~ for next fall. Aa Berlist 
,.as re-elected preiclmt, Mike 
D..U-t was elected vice. 
president. and Caroline Harnl1 
was elected ~ry.treasurer. 

Aided by the accompanimd 
ol Miss Janelle Morgan. a brasa 
qllllrlet, and a percusaioo m
aemble, the choir ttacbed out 
to all individuals with a varied 
repetoire from clasaical aacttd 
to contemporary sacred and 
Ma\lrigals to popular tunes. 

During the conCert, Prolessor 
Sollenberger, cbalnnan of the 
music department, presented to 
four seniors - Chris Grove. 
Marge Whelpley. Dale Dowdy, 
and Merrin Godfrey - awards 
ol special recognition for tnelr 
outstanding contributions in the 
music departmenL • 

Aller the choir perlomied the 
first half of the c:oocert in lheir 
robes, the at!A!ntive audience 
was eolcrlained b, the male 
quartet while the choir readied 
themselves in fonnal attire for 
a pleasurable second half. 

Pre1id6nt'1 Corner 

Hire JYew Staff 
The President's office an

nounced thal: 
A campus minister has been 

secured. James E. Tomlonson. 
presenUy assislMt minister at 
Uie caml>U" Church the Breth· 
ren. bas been hired for the posi
tion. 

His • duties will include (I) 
primarily be available to stu; 
·denb. faculty and slafl as the 
need for ministry arises (%) be 
the Chairman ol the Convoca· 
lion, Chapd, and Religious Ufe 
Committee (S) plan worship 
celebrations and other religious 
prap'ams that -. approrpiate 
for the entire College CGIDllllD

iQ-. (4) .m with the Dean 
ol Sludenta. the 80Cial ac:tirities 
cociimittee. and assume ~ 
respmibility in pl....mg the 
llCtiwitiea ill lhe Sbxleot Union 

aad aCba- adMtiea - a.,. ~ 
bile to the total abdent ~ 
(5) be <lftdJy reapoosiYe to 
the President al the Co1lep. 

lkv. Tomlonsoo will begin bis 
duties Augiist I. 

Ste\-e Tuftle bas been hired 
on a part-time basis as Dean 
ol Men and Supervisor ol the 
Student Union. 

If15 duties are as folkrn: (I) 
assistant in room assignments 
for male students (2) be ad
visor lo men's residence ball 
councils -' residence assist
ants (3) assist with rrestunan 
orientation (4) participate in the 
ACCK training aessioos for atu
denl personnel staff . (5) serve 
as a counselor lo male students 
(6) lllqleMlise the student dittc· 
ton and the activiliM ol the 
Sludenl Uniaa (7) aaist in co- • 
ordiDaling camp111 activities ill 
cocperatim .with the -'al -
tivities committee and the .tall 
actiwUiea cliredar <•> be cinct.. 
Jy reapaaaible ID tbe De8D al 
Student AIJain. 
. 'l'\iUle will begin hia uaip
meat Oil Auaust zz. 



. Staff . Gets 
Thank~yoµ.'s 

\ · Thia 18aue:of The Sp.ectator I.a sign~icant for the 
edllorial staff members. It marka the last one for 
Colleen Paige as the managing editor and for me 
as editor-In-chief. 

Beginning next week, Colleen will'take over 
as editor-In-chief. Her staff wllHnclutJI! Linda Thorp 
as campus'edltor· and Bob Harvey~ manafrfn8.' edi
tor. 

I want- to expreea my thanlts to Colleen for her 
long hours of work and to Sandy Blough for her 
assistance as campus editor. Another note of grati
tude· Is extended to the faithful, newtw1earching 
reporters whose talent fllled the pages weekly. 

A special than·k .you goes to Mrs. Shala by, edi
torial faculty advJser,_.for her advice and coopeu.tion 
In making this position a worthwhile learning .ex
perience. 

Thanks are also In order for Dennis Goss and 
Harve, our two photographers, who use pictures to 
express their thoughts. · .. . 

Quay Hayden and Mrs. Etnmll Hofer, bumness 
faculcy adviser, also deseri'e-'a big than.k you. Quay's 
mi"ny hours In se'lling ads behind the scene are the 
important part in publishing the paper,. . 
· Another big thanks goes to the men at The 

Sentinel who set up the type for each issue and to 
Mr. Banman :(or his cooperation In this work. 

Finally, I would like to thank the students who 
have contributed to The Spectator and who realize 
the important task of making each issue a student 
publication. 

Calling Mohler Halli 
Heard the administration 

hired a Denn o( Men and a 
Campus Minister. How Come? 
Where'd they get the fWlds? 

What ever happened lo the 
good idea of having at least 
one black man on the adminii· 
s tratioo? We don°t even have 
token representation at Mac yel 

U an~-one has some 'answers, 
please aland up .. • 

We get letter1 

\1V e get lettel'll -

College· Faces Changing· Bole: 
Must decide .. ivhere it. stands· 

SMaJd eolle,et el ·• ·.,.,;;;;-lo the church pubijcation, Tiie The college's policy is t.o ~ 
pnl-iq pad8an pennK a/lh: Mesuaga-. · clear cl 'Political affairs. 
tary .-.tlmat • talDl'!I'' "A college does not exist lo Dr. WesieJ' ~. pn>-
Tbia is a question that tbe1 aix indoctrinate and serves iliJ stu- fe5$0I" ol chemistry, agreed· 
Btttbren colleges -;- cl which dents best by aJ!o.wing !or wide- that he would allow recruiters 
Mc:Phttaon is one - are hav· lY. divergent positions lo be rep- on eanipus because higher edu. 
Ing to face now. • resented on campus," says Le- ·cation means access IQ, infor-

The Annual Conference' ol the land B. Newcomer, LaVeme mation and free inquiry into all 
Quirch ol the Brethren came College ·President. aspects ol a subject. However, 
out with this statement: Taking a ...,.,ey ea lhe Mc- DeCouney suggested that ,.. 

"The O.urch of the Brelhrcn Phersoa College campus pre- cruilers be permiUA!d only 1n 
feeb constrained by Christ's duced much the same &a1wer12e placement olfice in Mohler 
teachings to lead its people lo Jerry Bolman, director ol de- !Hall and that peace workers 
clcMlop convictions against velopment. ~ . "McPherson could set up interviews lo oon
war. The church cannot concede College"s interest is · io educa· · vert the recruiters lo anolhel' 
to the stale the authority lo con· tion and not indoctrination. We J)osition. 
script . citizens for military · have lo make room for every- Dr. Gillon! Ikenberry, pro
training or military service one. U there was ah Abby Hoff. Cessor of biology, agreed that 
against their conscience." man here we would make room he would allow recruiters on 

''11le church will ~ to use for him. Although I penonally campus in the interest ol aca· 
ila . influence to a_bolish or1 might ~ a~ ~th.~· ilemic freedom. He felt that the 
rad1caU~ ~re the sys- as an educational institution we college should come out with 
tern which conscnpts persons are open lo them. statements of policy on moral 
for military purposes .... - "The whole idea or Pmideiir issues. Although the colleges 

''11ie church pledges 1~ sup- Melbom's concept ol 'True position sbould rdlec:t the pos;. 
port and continuing fellowship Community' is exj>ressed in tion of the Qiurch ol the Brelh
t.o all of our draft.age mem· that we have in a sense a mill- ren this does not mean "abso-
bers, who face conscription." tary recruiter in one room and Jui,; control.'' , 

"While recognizing the neces- a peace recruiter in another. . . "W 
sity cl ~g academic That is the beauty Ol the free- , ~or instance, ~ staled. . . e 
freedom. v.-e find recruibnent dom ol education instead ol in· nugbt allow military . recrwlers 
by the armed forces on Breth· doclorination." Holman added. on campus. but publicly make 
ren College campuses inconsist- Dr. Melhonl emphasized that it ~ ~t they do not have 
ent with the church's position." nlthough recruiters are nllowed 0.ur .. official support or sane· 

That's a pretty strong, posi· to interview students in the eol· lion. He added that on the 
tive statement. But how do the lege's placement olfice that they other hand. ":ie:" openly:· 

individual colleges feel about were not allowed lo set up dis· =~v~ the ::tl:::CEx~ 
the statement,.ol annual confer. plays, posters, e~. on campus. 

1 
, BVS p ,._ In-

ence? '- He also indicated thal the amp~· • eace .,..,.,., . 
Genernlly they would main· most direct innuence -on the temationlll Vol1U1tary Service, 

lain the same position toward eollege wowd be that or the ele.)" 
milifl\ry z-ecruiters as toward surrounding Brethren churches We the Brethren Pacifist stu. 
representatives of any other that support the college through dents ol McPherson can agree 
business or sen•ice. according their budget. with the idea of academic free-

dom, but we. would see a need 
for the eollege to emphasiie the 

Several months ago. if you'll 
~. we were senl a formal 
letter. explaining why many ol 
our professors had been dis
missed. Most of us didn'l like 
it. but figured if it was neces
sary we wouldn't grumble. Was 
ii necessary? That's the ques· 
tion of the year. 

Do Unto-Others: Try Sensitivity 
paeifi}t position and lo talr.e a 
stand on world social issues. 

This wruld not necessarily 
mean indoctrination of students. 
We could still pursue our aca· 
demic goals o[ leaching each in· 
dividual lo think for himself and 
develop bis own philosophy. All 
we ask is that the College, like 
each individual, make up its 
mind. 

How come a Dean or' Men 
when we don't have a Dean 
ol Women. ·and we al;..,ady hnve 
a Dean ol Students who happens 
lo be a man? 

The Sociology Department. 
one ol the largest deparlments 
~. will hnve only 1% profes
aors nerl yenr. (Dr. Melhorn 
leaches ~ course). 

When someone ridicules and 
teases another person behind bis 
bade. that person. nlone. IM>
comes less than human.- When 
someone abuses a person .lo bis 
fad> or in his hearing. not only 
does he reduce himself lo an 
animal but he dehumaniU!S the 
one he lnWlts. This person strips 
the other of his sell·confidence 

Sicl'eliners - hy p.o.e. 
Well Gramps. the soul·shnl· 

lering elections al school nre 

Take Five 
Tak• one 
. Someone told me that profcs· 
sor Baxter <1uipped Uiat lhey 
should make pentagon - shnped 
sWlglasses tinted {ed so we 
could go running a round spol· 
ting commies everywhere. 
Toke t14·0 

Spring is here: fishing. pic
nics. riots. and everything else 
that spring brings. E,·en se
mesters. 
Take O.rtt 

Just the other day I heard 
someone say that he was com· 
ing baclc ne.xt semester. Seems 
that that should be the norm 
instead <'! the ex~oo. 

Talce Coar 
High lime that all the senioni 

ttcei'-ed their annual baptism 
In the 41&-i. Let's go. 
'fake nve . 

O\'er for an'otber yenr. and 
e''eryone is stuck with whoever 
they elected. Now the Gripers 
who didn "l care fo gel involved 
during elections can slnrl bil<:h
ing that no one listens tO ~ir 
bpinions. 

Yes. C::hnrlie. and the glory 
secke.-. who were elected are 
now s tuck with their · offices 
whether they like it or not. 

Grumps. did f tell you? Stu
dent Council restriction of slu· 
dent pnrticipation in governing 
councils hns put '!>me s!µdents 

• in a bind oo whal body lo run 
for. After nil, faculty are allow· 
ed lo serve on severlil com
mittees . . .. 

Charlie. I'm walking •for man
kind this Saturday, and I hear 
you are too. Are many students 
getting involved,? 

Yes. Gramps, there·s a goOd 
number planning lo walk anci 
many others art! sponsoring two 
or three ol ~ It 'a an easy 
,way lo set involved ana belpful. 
loo. 

and .worth as a human being. 
M"any of you might lbink I 

am commenting on my own ex
_periences seeing that I am not, 
Tina Tii(y. Though I do know 
what it is lo be. lensed !or phy· 
sicnl difference, I do not !eel 
that I have been ridiculed here 
al McPherson. 

There are many here, how· 
ever, who cannot iw.y the same. 
Because or a physical. socinl 
or .emotional problem, many 
students have become jokes or 
toys that a few people use to 

Questions 
I. How many people will be 

limping next Saturday e\'ening? 
2. Whars replacing Apr i 1 

fools? 
3. What is a better communi· 

c.1tion method than The Bull· 
dog0s Tille. The Spectator. The 
Mac CommWliealor. . . ? 

4. Whars better than the 
Enst<:r Bunny nt bringing sur· 
prii"es? · · 

5. How do we "gel it togeth· 
~r .. ? 

6. Who0s afraid of the big 
. bad wolf? Better yet, who's the 

bill bad wolf? 
7. Add Bruce Johnson to John 

Hurley lo Jim Kramer lo Sue 
Cook - whars ii equal? 

8. How comes Bittinger seems 
so quiel these days? 

9. Will Esther's be loreed lo 
close after May 20? 

10. Where's the " sunshine" 
these day in the Dean ol Stu
dent' a office? 

elevate their own sense of eon· 
fidence and superiority. 

How can we talk of love and 
caring. of wanting a world o[ 
peace and acceptance !or each 
individtinl. ii we in one nation, 
we. in one sehool, cannot even 
generate concern and tolerance 
for each other? 

I am not 511ying we have lo 
be friends with every individual 
on campU8 but we can treat 
each other civilly and as people 
who ean be just as hurt by 
thoughtlessness and cruclty as 
anyone else. "Do Wllo others 
as you would have them do 
unto you?" Why do we only 
preach it and not practice it? 

Unda Thorp 
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OWc~I )fudtnl CUblbUon ot Mc· 
P htl'1a'I CoJftgt, N.cPhtnon,. Kens.at 
u@. PUbll-5-hed at u.oo e . eudkS 
by lhe Student Councll weekly (26 
IWJt"$> durlno tM school vttr, ucopt 
durlno ullte• recnHS. Second cl.us 
pos1.:1g1 paid at McPherson. Kan..,s. 
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You Can Help 
Fight P~llution 
. You can help! Here's ~w. 

There is a bill in Congress 
stuck in committee which needs 
tD be brought oul for a vole, 
H.R. !'0316, stuck in the Public 
Works Committee of the House. 
would have the Anny Corps of 
Engineers build sewage treat· 
IJlClll_pwnts to fight water pol
lution. 

The April 1971 Skin Diver 
magazine rceommends it as a 
bill that would go a . long way 
in fighting waler pollution, but 
adds thnl the Corps should work 
under the direction o[ the Fed
eral Water Quality Adminislra· 
tion or the Department ol the 
Interior because of thefr past 
history or a " Damn the ecology, 
full speed ahead!" attitude. 

Write t.o the Public Works 
Committee members asking that 
they work on the bill and bring 
it oul ol committee for a vole. 

The following are a few ol 
the representatives lo write: 
Chairman, John A. Blalnik. 
Minn., Frank M. Clarie. Pa., 
Fred Schftngel. Iowa, John H. 
Terey, ,N. Y. 



. i 

Th~ legis~ature. said that ••. Americans, ''Maturity'' 
~ -'t llllolftid to In public clrinldnc lountalnl ID 

lleep la blilllaa ln Bnlokl,yn, Md.«ih. 
ad lrl .,.._ llle law to l*dl 8-, Mo., fcrbldl any penon b1 SudJ Bloqli 

a erocodlle to a lire bydnnt In to - a bet wh!cb may fr1ati1,. • ''Thia artlcle ia not di~ 

Delralt. ea ''lJmld. ~. chBchn or at all Americans b«ause all 

and whal he now tries to teach Morea. RelJilon, Concepta ol 
to hia . fellow COISllrymen. Response, (individual end IOCi .. 

In MlllliillsiP l'1 1mlawtld to anknala." · , 'Americana' are . not rotten, 
pl8J the: ~M.lllolrl W.-Z" aa . Topete Jaw fori>ldl the lnltaJ. , ooly those that "arc pseuclo

lbe piano at q hour ol the latian ol belbtulw. human anyway. To these I ad· 

Bob's lile baa been rat.her a ta!), Home: they"re not typical 

haule for him. he baa srown "American" ideall. Such .. the 
up with two cultures. He ub: cooc:ept o( being a 1p1ture in-

bl'Gmblt" dll!r. New ~ In Bot !lilrincl. Alt., It'• dress myself." 
IMla a Jaw tmt bolds that when. agalnlt die law b" .,yone to Bob was born In Puerto Rico 

"How do you make your pal'- divldual. . 
enta understand how you feel "I have had a prOOlem recmt. 
about your COISllry end cul· Jy with a prof-. Be tcld me 

lure?" that be WU uhamed ol me be-two motlllr Wlblcb ~ at a gargle In publlc. and at the age ol nine came 

~ lnliM'wtlon, each mwt • No aufm!oblll8 may come to the U.S. to live in New York 

eome llO a full *1J Mid neither wiltila lbree mllee Of the city City. When Bob reached the 

Pl! pr-1 lllltil the otMr bas Hmi1s Of Si1YertGo, Teue. U.S. he w ru1 treated ea inferior, 

People here in the U.S. lend cause o( the wq I wu acting. 

to preach one lhln.c ·And prac- He elwaya believed I wu a 
Uce another. Bob ia not about mature individual beca111e I had 

cane. ll'• '8Clllnlt the law to 1- a but he never bought IL 

• Sound welrdT ~ ao. Bul snowball In Oklahoma City. "I was the only one in my 
-V fNflry town or city baa And Ill• a final word of a&. family to speak out against iL" 

Cll'dm- wblcb make llttile or vice, In ~ It's a;ainlt the Bob owes a lot ol bis forth. 

no - · Quite often the laws law to play ring 'round the right opinions to bis early leach· 

- llNnre merely i-se rosle on ~- ers, and whol they taught him 

they've oudMd their uselul-

to start living anybocty ebe'1 ·a wife end two children and I • 
morality. He'• got • morality WU aeeldnc a prolsalon. Haq 
he develoi>ed riun hia infl- ahacles ot Stupiditylll • 
r nm both culture.. A RGbert "It aeema that in America 
Rosales morality. 'maturity" equates aenlllly. My 

Values, Morals, Slandarda, maturity la not your type cl 

~:;::;~ .A Fable for the Senior Class 
maturity; Puerto Ricans feel 
lire, not cling to IL We 18J 
what la In our hearts, not in 
our mouths. 

"To the Spanish me (like the 

aulhar Dick Hyman, who's writ-
tee a mani- ol books co the 
subject. 

And while ~ 
mllY laugh at the examples 
above, ibe lollowlng laws etrilte 
cloeor to borne. All were etlil 
val.id when l{ym8ll did his ro
-m. Semo 111!1&' baYe bell1 
rescinded by now ... but dcn'l 
co.a on it. Juat be glad that an 
the laws eo-nlni you M'm'l 

fllf«ced. 
Mannequins may not be Im

~ In Wichita &tore win· 
dows unlees curtalos shill OI& 
the public view. 

It'a unlawflll to set a fire 
~ a mule In '1'689. 

In Bristow, Okla., M ordin· 
.-.nee requires every- public eat
ing bouse to ~ t*h custom
er one pe31111t in the shell with 
eedl glass Of watet". 

In Arlamsas, there is a law 
tbat when a train comes to a 
oiie-stmy- farm hou9e it must 
blow its ~ once, and when 
It passes a tW<><il«y house :t 
must blow the whistle twice. 

In Amorillo. Tex:as, it's 
· agairllt lbe law to take a bath 

on the main street dlriDg bant

in" bourS. bi Yulrtoo. Okla., it's against 

tlie law &r 11 patlenl to pull 
a dsltist's tooth. 

Outdoor toiltCs are the only 
"'OOden atrucares permitted in 
the fire· tone in Mcl'betsoo. 

Jt 's iBeP to walitl f1ll9e l«th 

THE STORY OF A sot 
ANDAmBJ.

·SEARCHING 
FOR LIFE! 

JrlcPHERSON" JUNIOR 
, . HlG:\i 
' llA'I" C, T, I, AT ,T1• p 

lltlNDA'I", llA'I" t; It• , .... 
........_, Albllla SJ.JI 

........ '1 ... 
1---.. b7 Tl.£. 

c.aaiu.> 

A venerable professor once 
received Into hla presence a 
young man wbo expremed a 
dealre to acquire a ~ edu
cation. 

''Very well," l8ld the prolea-

-· "but belore I m11Y admit 
you to this prlV!leee, I muat 
detennlDo by exnmmatkwi your 

need for such an education." 
And the Youni IDlll ~ 
u follows to certain queeUom 
propoeed lllto him: 

Wllat II maaT " Mao ii a ma&-

IJ Raighban 
t " 

Beautiful Bretbreri People here) 
nl(lcenc croature, endowed with )IOU to this prlvllete, I mlllt it ia the human being that la 

reuoo, wllh· which be may bar- detA!nniDe by cumlnatie& )lotr important _ really lmpartanL 

- bla emotlona to the doinl ~ for IUCh an llcJaoft" Not. some ridiculoua notion cl 
cl ~ lhinga." The vmer- . And the younc 1111111 rellpODded two cars in every home end do

able int- clcdaod bla too- • rollowa to cert&ln quNtlone ing like the Jones. That Isn't im-
gue in Pit¥ of such 1nDoctace- propoeed unto him. portant. Our habita and altiluclea 

Wlo&t b earila1 "The earth ia Wlllll Is _, ' 'Molt - _.. a.tt for the true betterment ol 
a beauUful Clobe. bleaed wllh tlally, be la a bundle o( nenoua mankind openly end without 

Dlbral - end love17 u..ue.... Tbe -able profet. •wed words ol peeudo friend
llncbcapel, wanned by the Ml - nodded with pride. · abip while devistating other 
Mid k1-1 by the moon." Tbo Wlllll II llae ea1111T '"!be esth lands." 

old gentleman shuddered a lit.- la a blob o( matter hurtllnc While discuaalng the ti-anafer 

Ue Ill such blalanl. IUbjectlvtty. throucti lnfinllie 111>8CO-" The old fiun the big city to McPbenon, 

W1'tre are we goblgt "On lo leal.lemlm wu vlllbly pl-1 Bob stated that he felt he atuclt 

the stalnleu ltllel cltle8 of the by the cone~ of the - out likr. a eore thumb here in 

Mure!" cried the young man. 8"'CI". the mid·WesL "In New York 
obllvlous to I.be professor'• ex- Wbtre are we pblgt "In DQy there are enough different cul-

pr-'on o( borrlfied pil,y. of a thoulml poa:ible d.irec- lures to make you feel like you 

''You poor boy,'' exclaimed tlool." 'Ibe young man save hia beloog. Here there are very 

the professor, "you certainly do Jut amwer with an lnleotlooal few." · 
need an educaUoa, Mid you lhnll: the proltuor lllvohmCar- When ujced about what bolh

bave come Juat Ill time - pray llY llruaect his shoulders like- cm! him most about interviews 
God It Is not Indeed too late !" wile, Mid then fell Imo ooddina or talking to people he had just 

Almost four years bad paued his bead. one big qucslioo: "Whal lang-

belore the YOUOC man, bavina ''V.ery aood· Very, vrry good. uage do >"Oii· think in?" 

belrl processed by lessee of: You have doae well. Hett la "For the benefit ol my Span

ficers of the college, again pre- your ~-" 'lben the ~- Wi friends: Es que soy tan 
0

senced blmself •before the veaer- able proleuor olfered the >'OUllll raro? Does i.t really make a 

able professor. man his bleaalnc: "Now go forth difference? I feel American, 

"Sir,'' l8id he, "I ha\'e UDder- iDto the world and ~ for- isn"t that good enough?" 

04Ah, thanb for appear- aonc my education, and I there- eyer for your lost youth." 

big-I'm gomg to bave to fore peCJtlon respect!ully lhaC I B<rtoerl McArtbr THE SPBCTATO& - Pare I 

lane 10ar help la figarlag be awarded my deer"ee-" · Valnnlly 9f VnmM& - Ma1 f, tr1l 

- Ila» aew replaUoD •• •" " Very ,.'di.'' said, the profe. 
sor, " but before I may admlt 

Prescription 
ffe1dqu1rters 

for 
College 

Students 

GRAVES 
Drug Store 

I 

0 
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BtJSJNESS OFFER 
OPEN 

lnta-esled in SUlrlinC your 
0'>'11 busintsS thla summer 
,..;lb a new, natlooolly· 

known product? Write 
R.A..11. Distributlng Com
pany, Suite 14. 48t1 SOhler 
St.. Ornoh:I. Nebr. 681(>1 or 
cnll Arca Code ~ 
<no collect rolls>. 

HAMBURGERS 
~lid'!JI ··~1 
, DRIYE 
'<IN _1 __ .. __ 

Every Day 

PEPSI SPECIAL 3:00 • 4:30 p.m. 
ALL 15c-C0ld· Drinks Only lOc 

Every Tuesd•y 

15c Hamburgers 
"We back the Bulldopl" 

Cr1du1te1, Frienifs, & P1rents 
Stay At The 

El Morocco Motel 
Ala CONDmONED - COLOR TELEVISION 

For Reservations Call 
241-3240 . 

1125 W. K1nus 



Loss no.1 'in, 
; 

. coed softball 
The McPMnon CclJege Wom

en's oollball team drapped their 

lint pine o(' the - lo 
lfai7mounl. 17-7, al Selina. 

Both '""" lmocbcl out -
en hits. For McPhenon. Pat 
Stauffer sluged out a hame 
run. Jeen Brindle and ll4!v B,er 
each had two hila, and Debbie 
Cochnm allld Sue Bo.nwi each 
had ane bit. 

McGl'lllh .... the winnin« 
pitcher for Marymount. Stauf
fer Wa OD the mound for llc
Pbenon allld ... credited with 
five strike-outs. 

Coed. Track Tea.m 
Scores OVer Tabor 

Dale Burkholder alldee .._ for t1ae ~J' .._ 

Wisdom Tid Bits :.,:te ~ •ame with Belban,. OD w..._..,., 
Oocmnll&ee: • croup Of ~ 

:"!:: .:•: ~~ ~~ Bulldog Niners Lose Doubleheader 
Rimel, U:.U ~ The Bulldog baUJini Diners ..- defeated in a doublehead

er by St. Ma.,. ol the Plains 
College on Sat'urday al~ 
oo the home dlamo¢. ' The McPherson College coeds 

nm aw.r with the ACCK WOID• 

en's trllCk and field meet held 
OD • thi! 'Nlol' Coll~ field. 

llcl'hlnm Dabbed fust place 
in an m events o1 the ~ 
ud XIOl'ed 44 paiola. Bethel 
tallied 1% points to lake second 

. 
ALTERATIONS 

Any Type 
Mena ancl Ladies 

JACI the TAILOR 

May 7, 8, &.9 

Beaat Of The 
Yellow N~ht .. 

Creature Wilb The 
Blue Hand 

Starview Drift-In 

L 1e7 Te 'l'be WerY 
Z. I Dea'& KMw a.w Te 

l.ne Illa 
a.~ 
" ... B7ma Of LI. 
~ ........ _ ..... Jane. .... 

l.JWwwTen.r-... 
T. a-.91e17 . 
&.~& ... 
.. Tnat lier IAe & ~ 

JI, a.lo'... : 

CRAB B'S 
, RECORD 

DEPT. 

place and Tabor was third with • 
6 points. 

Several reairds fell to the Mc
Phenon women and they• now 
own the meet record In every 
evmL 

Es••Ni•hing new marb in the 
meet Wen! :>ae 8-ai. in the 
loog jump, Vickie Wiater in the 
440-yard dash. . ea..i, Jbner · 
in the 100.yaril dash, and the 
.. yard rda;f team composed 
ol WWer, llane7. o.ta M
....... and Sile Ceoli. 

W"mter and Harvey were also 
winners in other evenll, with 
Wanter finiohing fust in the higli 
jump and Harvey first lo the 
220-yard. dash. 

SL Mary won the Kansas Coo· 
ference games with the scores 
ol 7-4 for the firwt game and 
17-7 foe- the KCOO<I. 

In the first game McPherson 
scored ill lour runs OD four 

hits, getting one run in each 
the first, third, fourth. and sey. 

enth innings . 

The Dop led 3-2 after four 
innings o( play, but St. Mary 
took the lead after • Nl in 
the fifth and then four aa two 
hits. two walks · and one error 
in the sixth. 

TDK SPl!ICrATOa - Pap ' 
llaT •• 1'11 

The Y odet' twine, E1lia and Enret. doable in ten
nis competitioa witla Ottawa bere OD Saturda)', 
MaJ' l. 

In the second game, the Bull
dogs scored three runs in the 
first inning, one a home nm 
by Feagler, and ane lo the sec
ond. r...,, in the fowtb and one 
in the fifth. 

Welcome To The Rexall 
Dollar Wise ·Drug Motel 

~iway 56 & 81 
Luncheonette 

241-2822 Macair:inea 

~ Strawbel'l'J' · ,, 

• 

., Vanilla •Chocolate 

Soft Ice Cr.am · ' 
11 A.M.-11 P.M. 

Sun 2 P.M. -11 P.M. 

SID 'BACON MOTOR CO. INC. 
Dodre - Cara and Trucks 

American Motora 

Swinger-Super Bee-Charger-Demon 

Cliallenger-AlllX~ a:veli~--Gremlin 

109 S. Maple 

Tlie Best Place To 

Eat and Relax 

In McPherson Is 

241.o371 

• 

EBAUQH"S Jewelry 
Headquarters 

IUt• • Hallmark Cardi 
In McPhenon Pkture Fremlng .6tu 

108 N. Main 

Cifts 
Unlimited ~ 
Browse Around -.-4 1'ru.lrW ~ 

lebples 
9TATB BANK 
'M•PH!RSON, I KANSAS .;... 

CONVENIENT 
JIANKING 

(and borrowing) 
on the corner of Main and Kansas 

' 
1. Your Ho~e Awtty 

From Home 

~eat State. 
~(<U- \ Motel. 

f l!t . 
~ ·a1.ss ,,.. Mc...._, it-9. 

J'!M- (311) .~1.a30 

.. 


